
ALL WOOL
1 SERGE

Very heavy
quality in black
garnet, navy,
green, brown and
plum, worth $2.75
a yard, special
at $2.25

/j

COSTUME
VELVETS

; 45 inches wide
in \navy, brown,
green, plum and
garnet, worth
$6.98 a yard, spe-
cial $5,75I ..

/

APRON
GINGHAMS

^ 11000 yards of
standard apron
gingham in pretty
checks, worth 39c
to J30c a yard, spe¬
cial 29c

Alexandria's Best Store ;

i
PERCALES '

Another lot of.
J light and dark per¬
cales, very fine

icount,-worth up to j
|j 45c* a yard, ... 29c j
- .-

<F~

ORASH

Linen finished!

crash, very heavy!
quality, worth up!
to 55c a yard. 39c

i / "T
UlTCK TOWELS
Assorted paU|

terns that a r e

worth from 69c to jj
9Sc mostly half ij
linen, special 49<-j

Tomorrow Starts Our Great Coat Sale
A PROFIT SHARING EVENT MADE POSSIBLE BECAUSE OF A TREMENDOUS PURCHASE OF OVER 1500 HIGH CLASS

t^-4-r jf rOf-I «COATS FOR OUR VARIOUS STORES.VALUES THAT ARE EXTRAORDINARY

Luxurious Fur Trimmed Coats at $25 to
i $50 Less Than Regular Prices 'ill

If you were planning to spend $50.00 to $100.00 for a coat and have scorned "low" prices, we hastei to explain that
these "low" prices are absolutely inconsistent with the high quality of these handsome offerings.
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EHSTYI.ES and colors that ark astonishing in THEIR BEAUTY.quality and variety

Group Number One
Silvertones, velours and sparkle cloth coats, large sealine collars, all full lined. Regular

prices to $69.50

Group Number Two
Boliva, silvertones, tinseltone and normandie mixture coats, with large Raccoon and sealine

collars that sold regularly up to..$79.50

Group Number Three
Boliva, tinseltone and silvertone coats, with large square and shawl collars, full fancy silk

lined, that sold regularly up to $89.5(1 ; :

Group Number Four
Holiva, frost glo, silvertone and tinseltone coats, with large collars of nutria, sealine and

Raccoon, all full fancy silk lined, that sold up to $100.00

Group Number Five
Evora crystal cord, cameleon cord and boliva coats with large shawl and square collars of

Australian Opossum, nutria and Raccoon, all full fancy silk lined that sold regularly up to $135

ALL SIZES 14 TO 44. BELTED and FULL FLARE models IN BLACK, SEAL BROWN, DARK BROWN, j; "Hen.llieim .guarantee."
ROSE TAUPE. TAUPE, REINDEER, PEKIN, etc. I
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IMPORTANT
Owing to remarkable values we will

not allow exchanges or coats on ap-
|! proval. But everv garment carries the

Unusual Millinery
Values

Our buyers succeeded in securing from the best of
New York's designers some very exclusive models in
the latest winter styles. These beautiful hats have
just an ived and represents the most popular models
as displayed in New York. Beautiful numbers of vel¬
vet trimmed in combination of satins, radium satins
of contrasting shades, some with fur trimmings
others with metalic laces and ribbons

$4.98 $5.98 $6.98
I

Actually worth up to $12.50

Millinery Specials
75 hats selected from among our regular stock,

comprising numbers that sold from $5.98 to $12.50
divided into 2 lots

$2.98 and $5.98

VELVET
Brocade coat velvets, yard

wide in several shades, this
mdse. is worth up to $3.00 a

yard, special 98c

Hosiery
Women's black or white

lisle hose, splendid quality
regular price 49 to 59c, spe¬
cial 25c

Children's schoo.l hose
regular 49c to 59c, but owing
to one shade of brown we
are selling these for .. 23c
Women's finest quality

silk hose, black and corda-
van, regular price H $2.50,
special $1.75
Women's heavy quality

silk hose, worth $3.00 a pair
black; navv and cordavan,
at

'

$2.49
Women's finest silk hose.

The famous "333" selling
regularly at $3.50 a pair,
limited one pair to a custom¬
er, special $2.65
Men's woolen socks, heavy

quality, worth ooc each, spe¬
cial 39c

. SHEETING
1000 yards of bleached and

unbleached sheeting muslin,
the finest standard brands,
worth up to 50c, special .. 29c

' HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's fine quality hand¬

kerchiefs plain and fancy bor¬
ders, worth 25c each, special

at 15c

<F-

Blankets
Heavy wool faced grev double blankets, worth $5.00, large size

special ...... $3.69
White wool face blankets, worth $5.00, double blankets, full bed

size, special r$4.25
Wool nap plaid blankets, regular price from $7.98 to $8.50, spe-

cial at $5.25
Pure Wool Blankets and Comforts at Special Prices

3d Floor Specials
Children's velvet hats, various solid colors, and neat combina- j:

tions, worth up to $3.50, special SI.69
< ST*-*;-VA5; m »- Of i? J 35 . - »A I <0 1« ^ \ ~ **.

Infant's slips, long or short, values to $1.25, special 49c

Bungalow aprons in light and dark percales, all sizes, regular
$1.50 to $1.79, at SI.29

Children's gingham dresses in plaid and solid colors, sizes 6
to 14. Regular values to $3.98 at 81.69

f

Women's silk teddies in flesh, lace trimmed, values to $3.98,
special at ,S2.49

Women's muslin underwear samples, special, 1-3 OFF REGU¬
LAR PRICES. 1

' SHEETS
The funions Rosed ale sheets

full size, very heavy muslin, |
!| worth $1 98 each, spc-ial SI.59

Boys' fleeced lined union
suits, extra fine quality,
regular $1.69 at.

$1.19
Men's pure wool shirts,

j! actually worth $3.50 a ga**-
ll ment, special

Women's fleeced -lined
union suits, long sleeves, II
ankle length and high neck,
worth up to $3.50, special at
$2.75 and

$2.50
-

Women's vests, neat shoul¬
der straps, regular 59c

39c
/ - !
Women's drawers, ankle

length, regular $1.50

$1.39 J


